Show facsimile of manufacturer's logo or trademark, as it will appear on the
fitting, in the space below

BOILERS AND PRESSURE VESSELS
SAFETY DIVISION
3300 Bloor StreetWest
4th Floor, West Tower
Toronto, Ontario
CANADA M8X 2X4

FISIIER

STATUTORY DECLARATION
Reeistrationof Fittin
I, Lal Karsanbhai -V.P. Industrial RegulatorDiv
(Name & Position,e.g. President,Plant Manager,Chief Engineer)
of Fisher Controls Intemational.lnc.(Two locations McKinnev. Texas and Nuevo Laredo. Tamaulinas.Mexico)
(Name of Manufacturer)
Located at 3lOE. Universitv Drive. McKinney. Texas 75069-8004 972-548-3192
IRQMEX S.A. de C.V. Avenida lndustriasNo. 6025 Parquelndustrial Finsa Nuevo Laredo Tamaulinas.Mexico

8827s

(X )

( )

523671f s200

(Plant Address)
(Telephone#)
(Fax #)
do solemnly declarethat the fittings listed hereunder,which are subjectto the Technical Standardsand SafetvAct.
2000, and Regulationsfor Boilers and PressureVesselscomply with all of the requirementsof
A S M E B I6 .4
(Title of recognizedNorth American Standard)
or which specifiesthe dimensions,materialsof construction,pressure/temperature
ratings, identification marking
the fittings and service;
or are not coveredby the provisions of a recognizedNorth American standardand are therefore manufacturedto
comply with
as supportedby the attacheddata which identifies
the dimensions,material of construction,pressure/temperature
ratings and the basisfor such ratings,the marking of
the fitting for identification and service.

I further declare that the manufactue ofthese fittings is controlled by a quality system meeting tle requirem€nts of
which has been verihed by the following authority, Q![o]lOntario.
ISO9QOL2000
Canada
The items
covered by this declaration, for rtich I seek registration, are category
tlpe fittings. ln support ofthis
e
application, the following information and/or test data are attached as follows:
Bulletins 71.1:94. Minimum Wall ThicknessCalculationsand Drawines
(drawings,calculations,test reports,etc.)
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(Signature)
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
To the best of my knowledgeand belief, the applicationmeetsthe requireme
Technical Standardsand SafetyAct, 2000, and Regulationsfor Boilers and P
and is acceptedfor registrationin Category C
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NOTE: Thisregistration
expireson & O l3 D Cc- 3 Q
IRevised August 24, 20011
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